
THE di^A^n HOTEL
catskill Mountains .

\u25a0S'*l
"
:
*

will open

SATURDAY,JUNE 25th.

This hot^l >» located on main line of
the Ulster & Delaware R. R. Altitude
over 2 000 feet Throur'ri coach and
draw-ins: room can service from New
York direct to hotel grounds. -,:\u25a0;'_•\u25a0

Passenger elevator to aILfloor*. Roosts
singly or en suite with private bath.
Service and cuisine unexcelled. Booklet

For terras and full Information apply
to Mr. Frank DeWolf. Town and Coun-
try Bureau. 3» Flftn Avenue, corner
.\u25a0^th Street. New Tork. Telephone *63
Madicon \u25a0 _

After June Sth address Th* Grand
Hotel Company, Hlghmount, N. T.

PDIUT Unil?r The Hudson* nnest resort.
U fl*l nJUjL Par* milk ana «it*r.

Xou- Open • .Fru»ts and vecetaW»» from
r \T*KrLN T. hotel rar^»n. A!' outdoor
\u25a0ports. Special June rates, jg. V." and $12.

I, ={\

\u25ba .MiIXWt»UTM BEACHI.X?T,
; .m6n"»iouth beach, NEW «isn;

GEORGE W. AVERT. Manager ...
Late with Hotel A«tor. New Tor*."\u25a0'-'.—l

Entirely new management. DeU^strsjlly Is*
! 'a fe«l la an »»r'ij»'-.» cottar? colony; tnm
!pletely refurnished and' br«*tJ«ht up to.:£\t*.

\u25a0 New elevator: new- prira'e batlt«:.n*w J3o.A*v>
> bathtnir pavilion with mrimmlnt pool. Caal.na

with -anrtng- floor and stajte. New -repro-f
Kara**, new steam laundry; new ie» msr*m:
;n«w Grll! room. op*n ontll mi«tntsht. gjioas
!•tonal French cni»lne. Artistic orchestral ma-
{ •i'-. AIJ annwemeata. New i»nnu ccorta,
;Rooms In arsne* at water"* edge. Tweli# «ot-
••ce» for private ocrupanry. rvp^jm*"day.'
June Qth.

" •

wm

BALENHALL
\u25a0 noTEU-SANAToRIUM-'^n

Owing to cur Tonic and Curative B*th»»
our Elegant Ccmfort and Exceptional

|Table and Service, we are always busy.

F. L. YOUNG, Cen'l Manager. _ "

N. Y. Office, 1122 Broadway, _ -

The CLIFFTON
ON WATER FRONT

"BONAIRE." PATCHOGCE, I.X.

NOT*" OPEN. American and European Plan.
Address W. M. JENKINS. Prop

fjOoTORiTEIIiC
1000 ISLANDS ST LAWRENCE RIVER, M.

OPENS jrXE 18th.
A magnificent Hotel. delishtMUy situated on

as is!ar.d In the St. Lawrence Rfver. with an
exclusive cla«s of patronage. The favorite -water
for motor boats and boat racing. Fishing, row-
inc. and all aquatic sports. A picturesque nine-
ho!» golf cmtm free to niMJBli of the hotel; club-
house equipped with »wlmm!n? pool, sho'-ver
baths. •;\u25a0 Tennis. Unequalled bats and fresa
wat»r tijihirrn»»r hotel. For full information
address C O. TRCSSELL. M«r.. Town and
Country. 3*9 Fifth Aye.. New \orlt. Also Mgr.
Bon Air. Augusta. Ca. ,

THE COLUMBIAN
1000 ISLAND PARK. St. Lawrence River.N.T.—

Th* b»st located and most attractive hotel
among the Thousand Islands; excellent cui-
sine. Orchestra and all amusements. Open
June IB Booklet. 1.. A. JOHNSON. Prop.

: HOTEL TRAYMORE
, Atlantic City, >". J. . .'..

f>i>eo Throuchoat the T»a»
i fassooa as tJJ» hotel with every ra«»4»ra

convedeae» tod all th« cofc^orts oi '\u0084«-»*

TRAVMORE HOTEL COMPANY^
D 9. WHITE. rr»«.

Chan. O.» Margoett*. Mir. .

HOTEL MORTON
VIRGINIA AYE NEAR BEACH.

ATLANTICCITT. 31. * • ,
Open an th« year Ft»« tables Smj«*« »tt»
iprivate- tath. Handsotnelr furnlf!i»<S- »•-*•••
•anltary arras iretn«nt». EJ«vator to ail floor*.

pectal rates for winter. Capacity 38*. ;-
Mrs. N. R. HAINES. Owot and PwH«t»f.

Com- to Atlantic City and enjor the 4«MaMB
of the Se» Shore in June and July."c«O»Ma«fl
with the comforts and conveniences whlca til*
famous All-the«year resort has to offer .

Hotel Dennis
with everything modern. Is always os«9i sasl •
maintains an unobstructed ocean -view. \u25a0

•- -WALTER X BU2BT. _

QParlborougb-Blenlxtm
ATLANTIC CITY, S. i.\u25a0

Jaaiah White * ion* Comymnr.

PENNSYLV.VNI.%-

WfITER GflP HOUSE
Saratoga

chcGranb Union
Opens 3unc 25tb

WOOLLEY
*GERRAX.«, rVsaHfSMa

Full parttenlirs can be obtained it the

HOTEL MARIE ANTOINETTE.
Broadway, 6»>rh to <57rb St., New TerS.

THE <.R\vn VNION. SARATOGA.
OPENS JUNE 25, For par»tc»ilars addr<»s* Hot*!
Mario Antninett*. 66' hard•' ard Broadway. N. T.

The Mountain Paradise.
PELAWARE WATER 'i\P. PA.

R»maJns open si \u25a0 December. T*natiSßltaa>-
ably the leading and finest hotel In this regies

fcr those -<*-ho seek the beSt in appointment.
,-;, « ••rrtc?. comfort and location. »•••»
Indoor' ent-rtainment and lUISMr pajrrim*.

Sptcial early seaj'm rates. Booklet of ca=-.«rm
views and Auto Maps mailed. Fcurta Eea««s. •

JOHN Pt-RDT COPE. --• —
THE KITTATINNY

The leading hctet a' rr>
ITa'"« WatfrC*?.

Pa Every convenience and amu«en«at tad-

die horses and Instructor*. Write for booklet
Shcw,ng hote.. auto •"^•^^COPE.'

THE KTTTATTNNT '» not connected wit»
mr other hotel at the Water r,>p.

m\M k\ rur.NK HOC!*E. on a' beatttl-iIT
island In th- Delaware; •!»»>• cooT: excel-

lent tabl<*; modern conveniences:- gas:- '"
mo««VJiTO-s. r>ancing. fishing, bathing, -atlas.
pool $10 a -week up Further parrifulars.

MRS BRISBANE. lit B— *<*. Pa

f

HOTEL CRAMATAN
.LAURENCE PARK. BRONX'!'." 1

"
N. T.

OPEN AT.'. THE TEAR
260 R<V>ms. I"JO Frtrate Bat.i*.

Exceptional Cuisine.
Electric Train Serrire^

—
1* .Minute-. LaT'ii'f

iPark Coantry Club; flrre new clubhouse and

I col* tours'" ten minutes' walk. '\u25a0 'i"'< and a!1j outdoor sports and attractions. N»w fireproof
I earn? Hotel Graroatan. Inc.. Props.

"CEDAR CLIFF INN.
MONROE. ORANGE CO., N. T.

A delightful resort, among the hills ana, lakes:" new modern tiouse. SSttSl with bath.
•team beat, ~S<KT feet -elevation. 4? miles from
;
city own garden. 100 acres of. srround«. golf.

Itennis, boating, bathing, fishing, music, drives,'
carae-. no rnosquit*es nor malaria. Booklet.- '

W. M. HAtGHT. .
THE COLONIAL
Kltcliawan-on-Croton Lake. N. T.

S3 miles from N«w York. M(*altitude; steam
heat: open fireplaces; rooms with bat ?olf ana
tennis: garage: s*lect patronag". Op«ns June 18.

Booklet. H S. <: A. P. WHITE;

ADIRONDACK-

WESTPORT INN
AT Wr»TPORT. N. V.. ON

LAKE CHAMPLAIN—
ADIRONDACKS

\rrractive cottag's in connection

\ BOOKLET. H. P. SMITH. Manager.

Also Msaaaw The Foothill?. Nordhoff. Cal.

EJiSICK HEIGHT*. PEXXA: " > " •

THE ESST7K— 2..V»> feet la the y is*—jss:
~,trae»-. «t-am h-af. electric Usbt;r3lf;.ea9t=%

H. M. T3SWCK. :f>itall'BffftWfc<CTCT
. CONNECTICUT^

THE GRISWOLD
EASTERN" POINT.

-
:

-...
NEW LONDON. CONN.

Open Jna«? 24th. •'.'
FINEST SEASHORE REPORT IN'AM'9 *.

2 '-* hour« front New Torß.:> 'w.
Une<rja"e<i Palling. Bathing. Au«sra-jWlii«.

r>rivin*.Tennis. Golf. r»aajetns> V. *
Long- distance t»l»phon« In everr ruMt. •.

For B"«ltle» Bates. *•• Address. ,...
IW J. FLEMING. Her.. 71 Broadway. Boca

901. New Tork. Tel-phone. 343« Bettor.
Mm* Mkt. The BelWlew. BelS^lr. iia.1:^1:^

EDCEWOOD INN
Greenwich on the Sound), Conn.

imn May 23th to October l^th. • »
•.

New Tork Offce. Town and Country Bureau.
359 Fifth av«nu«.

2*m!T*s from New Tork; *."> minates* tw>'
Superior stables and new. up-to data ri-Jf

this season.
j v. Colonial Tea Rooms: Casino: Got*;

!Tennis. Bowling: Music Dally. \u25a0"

D. P. ST>tPSON. Mawtw.

HOTEL BERKSHIRE. UN f*»t abov* m
level. Opens Mar. 1. »p-tn« season. K»-

duced rates. Lake 3 miles lone Golf, tecsls.
flshinfr. danrinit. • '"l« and music. v\ rlt» tor
catalog. Address Lltchfleid. Conn. \u25a0

VERMONT.

The Center of Summer Golf

EQUINOX HOUSE
MANCHESTER. VERMONT.

Open June 1." to October 15. OB

THE n>s-%i. TOUR.
N. T. Onlc* The Qsborne. 57th St. * 7tt> Art.

VERMONT VACATION RESORTS.
150 Pag" Illustrated Book. Full lnformstlaa

in regard to Summer Reports tn \ermont *-\u25a0*.

»horen l^ke Champlaln with note!, farm and
viliaee home accommodations. Prtces •" »•»
J.*u and up. Send «c -amp. for rr-.al'.lß*.
Address SUMMER HOMES. No. 57. 3« Broad-
way. New Yo'-k. ____^_

LAKE BOMOSEEN. VT.
PROSPECT HOfSE.

1 Sanitary plumbing: electric lights;: *a-ar«:
i Trim, cream. vegetables from

•het«l -farm.
Booklet. H. B. ELUS. Mgr. _

NEW nAMPSHXRK.

| Social r:
IScenic
ICentra
J No Hay Feve'
isaddle
Harsas

;Motor Cars
for Hire

:S-HsTs Salf
6'ja Glut

Casiat
Gingi

S/lplWlfT
Hliistri
-Janata
Qctskir S

Maor »rr rrlrate Bath«. Also .!tst<»'Gtai»~ ~ ~
IViadnw* add«d.

FBIVATE COTTAGE* TO RENT. ,
Booklet MAPLE-WOOD. BETHLEHEM. N.m.
y. Y.own. H» sTway- Leon H Cfll»y. Mrr.

ADIRONDACK MOUNTAIN*.

THE
>N

WAWBEEK
(Hotel and Cottage*)

Will open on June 24th for the Thirteenth
s<?a.«on under same management. Most com-
fortable and Homelike Private Cottage*

with hotel s'rvlce. Table will be kepi at

usual hieh standard. Rooms -with bath

Special terms for full season. Rustic Grill.
t?M .,tOrn^s*H»RT. \u25a0B-.-b-V. V. T

PAUL SMITH'S
TN THE

ADIRONDACKS
OSGOOD ANT' FT. REGIS CHAIN OF
LAKES- Through train service day ad
nicht N»w York rentral Lines

—
Pau!

Smiths Railway. Direct wire*
—

New York
Stock Exchange.

TREMBLEAU HALL,
On Lake Champlain. Port Kent; >'. V.
H-al location; «*> feet above l»vi of

lake' pin*stotv; broad plazia: rooms large
\u25a0nd"we!l furnished: all mod-T" convenl-

en V.«. excellent table and ?erv!<r-: boat-,,
n

_
b,.h!"5 and nshlns. ---'•. a!«« co*-

tai'?!s "-V rent. New addition: remodeled
thrcught nen- dining roam private

batbatnew suites. ...... ADGATE.

JURORS GIVE GAVEL TO JUDGE

The- jurors who tat in part Iof General
Sessions during the May term yesterday
presented Judge Cram a handsome ivory

gavel. After adjournment fT the term the
jurors surprised Judge Cram by walking

up to th"bench and handing him the eavel

in a leather case. Their spokesman stated
that It was an expression of their.apprecia-

tion of Judge Grain's unfailing courtesy to

them throughout the time they had served.
Judge Cram thanked the jurors and said

he would always remember then and the
spirit in v.hieh they had a~ted

FOUR YEARS FOR KILLING WIFE.
Joseph Harbin, the former jockey, who

pleaded guilty to manslaughter for killing

his wife in a fit of despondency, was yes-

terday sentenced by Judge Craln, In Gen-
eral Sessions, to not less than four and not

rr.ore than eight years in Sing Sing -.Physi-

cians who have examine . Harbin state that
he willnot live vary long. He was carried
into court by two officers

'
ft:'- \u25a0

' '

Soutbbridge Bank Case Sent to Su-
;" preme Court for Decision.

Boston, June The depositors of the
closed Southhridge Savings Bank, from
which Treasurer John A. Hall abstracted
nearly half a million dollars, will have to

wait several months longer before they can
obtain any part of their1 $3.000.«» of depos-
its, as Judge Sheldon, In the Supreme

Court to-day sent a legal point connect-
ed with the question of dissolving the in-
junction^against the institution to the full
bench for a decision.
It was stated that IT!' out of 6,022 depos-

itors, representing $1,615,522 In deposits, had
assented to a plan of scaling down their
deposits to S3 per cent and the wiping out
of the surplus. But Judge Sheldon said

be was not sure that a decree in equity
dissolving the Injunction according to

the agreement would not taket away the
common law rights of the remaining de-
positors, *•"\u25a0 li* reserved the. entire ques-
tion for the full bench.

Garden City Hotel
Garden City. Long Island.

IS Miles from Next- York Open all year.
A RICH CIAS'* MODERN HOTEL.

BFFIXED and EXCLUSIVE.
New a la Carte Restaurant,

J J. LA»'IN COSIPANV. TKOPS.

Hopes for Action That WM Pro-
vide for Pensions for Vet-

eran Employes.

FTanklin Mac.Ve.agh. Secretar- cf the \u25a0

Treasury, who is in this cit'-, sa:d yester-
day that not much more than th» surface
of things in the Custom Bousa business .
had be«n stirred by the." investigations

which have for their object thr readjust-
ment cf affairs at this port on a practical '

l-.asii-
\u25a0 "The administration.' 1 he said, "hopes to

put this port and all others on a real busi-
ness basis. The great problem confront-

'

ing us la the rehabilitation of this service, j
That requires much consideration and.
perhaps, compromise."

Th« revelations mad» through the in-
vestigations already finished or 'ind»r
way," Mr.MacVefgh said,

'
will help us to

prevent a recurrence of such frauds in the

future."

He was ?ee n in the afternoon by the
Treasury agent having in charge the in-
vestigation of the importation of Panama
hats. The Secretary has sent to Washing-

ton for two men to help the agent now on
the case, and it is expected that all the
evidence will be turned in to Henry A.
Wise, the United States Attorney, for ac-
tion, in a short time. Mr. Wise, it was
said, had been informed about the inquiry

on his last visit to Washington, and on
his return took up the case to aid the
Treasury agent. A few witnesses have al-
ready been examined at the Federal Build-
ing.

The Secretary of the Treasury said that
the inquiry at the Appraiser's Stores by

the commission appointed by him was a

revival of a Treasury rul» that was dis-
continued several years <?\u25a0?'\u25a0> for no appar-
ent reason. The purpose was especially to

revise the business management and to
increase th" efficiency of the men in the

service. There would also be an elimina-
tion of all favoritism, he declared.

"We are especially interested In the Ap-
praiser's office," Mr MacVeagh declared,

"because this is the port which has shown
that a thorough m-erhaullng of the service
is necessary- Whatever we profit by the
investigation here willbe extended to other
ports."

ot the new automatic scale now under

test on the Ilavemeyer .* .Elder docks,

where the sugar frauds were committed,

the Secretary, said that he hoped the
weighing machine would meet all require-

ments. He may visit the docks to-day to

see the scale in operation. The question
of pensions, which came up here when
Collector L,oeb was compelled to demote
many employes because of age, was in-
quired about. . . \u25a0 ..

"The President is> interested in the mat-
ter.", said Mr. Mac-Yeagh, "and there Is
really a chance of petting action. Nat-
urally we arp tied up by Congress, but .1
fcelle'v<! that Congress has a wronr impres-

sion of the situation. Ibelieve that the
pensions could be paid without an addi-
tional outlay. We are already pavine pen-
sions. We cannot slaughter the men whos-
age has lowered their, efficiency Ihavr
already decided upon efficiency tests in my
office, but held them, up in. the hope that
the retiring bill would soon be passed."

Mr.. Mac.Veagh will stay in the city, until
to-morrow, it .was said last evening. He
will devote all his time to the customs

business \u25a0while here. He received reports
yesterday from the commission examining

conditions at the Appraiser's Stores and
from Collector ,L.oeb regarding the recent
changes he made in his department.

ijr^fi \u25a0

' — —
-tr-

MTJST WAIT MONTHS FOR CASH

Mcrp Likely In Come of Investi-
gation Into Customs Service.

MACVEAGH TELLS OF PLANS

XEW TORS

RESORTS.

THE

Catskill Mountains
noted for picturesque and romantic
scenery. The glorious air. the masrnifi-
rent views and comfortable accommo-
dations are a great attraction in this
mountain region which Is a paradise for
children and a sanitarium for every-
body. -^

THE ULSTER iDELAWARE B. R.
In connection with West Shore and
Pennsylvania Railroads form th? only
all rail through car line between Phila-
delphia. Jersey City. New York arid all
points in this famous mountain region.

THE RIP VAN WINKLE FLYER will
make first trip from New York, via
W. Shore R. R.. Saturday. May 21-c t.

leavine i>esbrosses St.* 12.45 p. m.. and
West 42n<l St.. lo'clock p. m. daily cx-
c pt Sunday.

Trie summer time schedule for season
of 1910 will go in effect Sunday. June
iot:-.

An illustrated Summer Book with
rn«p of the Catsklllm and list of hotels
ami hoard lntr houses will )>*\u25a0 st>ni frets on
receipt of 8 cents postage.

N. A. SIMS'
<;.•:\u25a0 Passenger Agent.

':.:•\u25ba„ \u25a0\u25a0.-": r Kingston. N. V

LEY'S!
Hot»l and oOttaSM in the heart of '.:- A2iro=- j

i dacks cverlooking two of th« most b«autlful
i lakes la the r»?!o=. Trent firming. b=»s* f.shfns. |

boa-ing, bathin?. bo^lfrj!?. poo", tenris. music.
house phy«lcian. Sanitary plumbing. pur« iprtaa
wstvr No pslisusarj tarnßdi Artistic cata-
!opu»g. • , \u25a0

MORLErS. Lake pleasant. Harr.in?" Co.N. Y.

THE WINDSOR
AX>rRONT>ACKS. \u25a0 : r

KLIZABETHTm* !». >". Y.
A modern hotel la the- most beautiful *•«-i

tlon o* the AdSronaseßa Rooms er. suite, with
,c-!vat» bath. Orchestra. Golf links. OT.cta!'
h*tei A C A and A A. A La.ree Gara?«.
!Illustrated booklet on application.

ORLANDO KELLOGG A SOX
B DEER'S KE.ID IX>. |
\u25a0 In the Heart of the Adirondack*. \u25a0 iI ElUabethtown. N. V. 1
8 FaTted for healthful and invf^cratinr \u25a0 I
\u25a0 climate. No malaria. Station tor rr.em-

\u25a0
Tn th* Hear*, of the Vi!-"r!i«cks. I

KHiabethtown. N I
Tn.rr.-i for h«a:;hful ar.rt •"•. Bor«tisfl \u25a0

rlimate. No malaria S: a
-

»m- \u25a0
1bers of A. A. A . A. C A and T. •\u25a0 AH
ILarge narag". Finest self c«a;-«- In \u25a0 ,

mountains. Op«n Inn* 1 1

|JS^SSSSTHE alqokouin j
i ON LOWER *ARANAC LAKK.
!Open .lime 10th Oct. Is] s>malt mouth Black '

!Baa* l'l*hlns begins June tr.th. T>»- finest 'n ;
•'the country. Post«>fllce and Telegraph Addres». :
JOHN IIAJFtPIXG. Alsontinln. N. Y. Booklet. ,
\u25a0 lti. / Through Pullmans Ironi Grind Ceniraji!
I/Zuf Sta- to Lake pla'-ld.f>:3'>a.Tn <tu:3"p.ra. I;
I
'r7'» li>l.i«:t. A H.i....... i K. H. 111 1

v r \\ ifK«F^

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
i ASBCBT PARK. -V..4.
j NOW OPEN FOn THE SEASON

Ttlßhest \u25a0lan'lard of excollerwa maintained.
For ;,...nauon». rai«». hcoktet. -<.-.. adUreaa•

MORGAN^ PEARSON* j

BRISTOL Belvedere
Foot of Fourth *ye. ASBl'Rr PARK.. Nearest' the Beach

XH. '.V7__> »bur> \u25a0 RANTA .v HILLJ^JRD^
BTaiidTvanua Hotel B£2*JS£i N,.Jr

,\rr«mm<Ki»t(«nj f»r 2f"»> irue*t» Spectal
ralrs for Jun*'and Fept?mh«r. BooWI»t. Phon-.

JOHN Hl'BßAßtr ITop.

"HOTEL SCARBORO
l.i'SC. BnANCH.N. J. OfEN Ji;.NE4.

T#rtn» ar<l parttcuiar* on a(,pii-.
L«"»fIS V. K.MIN.Prop.

THE ALLAIRE, sprl^^k'-

PtiecUi' ca teach. Eooklet
'
E. M Richir<i«3B.

WAUMBEX
AND COTTAGE*. . .-

.*»ffer»«a. >. H..*hi \u2666•»• WW«e i\mtmtm
'

Open* June 25. . .. r \u25a0

is hol« frolf cotir*e on famous »wsie*»tit»
rsßtm Detached family cotrag«» completely
f7irnlsh*<i. with hot-! \u25a0'" '•"* A44r*f» .. •

rHARLES V. MfRPHT. M»«*fr.
_

M_\SSAC!ir<ETTS>.

Berkshire Hills

THE MAPLEWOOD
\u25a0»>TTT'=rT ir BERKSHIRE CO.. MASS. '\u25a0

NOW OPEN..
Eend for 1010 Booklet and Aut» Road Mi>

ARTHUR W PLUMB.

THE NANEPASHEMET
MARBLEHEAD NECK. MAS*..

Opens Jane 13. Finest Ucmtion «« VrtJ
pv, ,, Every room ocean new. O. MOW*

MAIMS., $

THE BRIDGTON, ?2Sgg*'
Th« Hotce of Btg Ft«h. An Ideal »pot. •« Hlf»»
Jan*. Take Modem House, wtth Iwra. coa-
fortl Ttat— »1O agg op. C. A. CABOT. M«r._

,Richelieu and Ontario HotrU \
Open June 27th

MANOIR RICHELIEU
MURRAY BAY. P

•
CaaafJ* 1* h»a<iin« RESORT hotel «->fr- . all

moti-rn con»enl»m-esi. In*-m»i«iwiw« °£._~
i" HK«»'K>. formerly of Hamilton Hotel. E«r-

HOTEL TADOUSAC !
TADOUSAC.PP

Family Hctet. Oolr. Beautiful Beach. fiIBBMJ
an.l Ho*tli* >; *

For rate*. bookUts. «tc. addr»*i«: . :
A r BROOKS Mer.. P. R.BOWEN*. star-.

Man-Mr Rit'helleu,. Tadousac Hot^J. \u25a0

Mnrr»« }»r P Q. \u25a0*»dou»««- P. Q. ,
Ad<lre<w manaacra si both 1Iot«t*. ear*of R. A

O. Vavijtation Co.. Montreal, r. "Q, -untU

MUSKOKA LAKES. OVTARIO. C\>'ADA. -.
- -

T>»* M»al Vacation Land- B»»li*a«
MUSKOKA U^.V. CO.. Ormvtahurst. Oattfw*

tntUbgDSS
% "Queen of the CuMkill^

toomj El«?vatton 1» «• f.'' i
, •>! <Ir>

WmSr rltmate. l"urf mountain wa!»r. m
rishinr. tolt *'\u25a0\u25a0 J '

if-t-al! jroun-ls. all r^
\u25a0niusemenui. «'l ' ">' Improvement*. Oc

8.-«ok'*-'» an<l i'Uonnation of hot*!?, Ai
«jtt»r»s rout**.»'c, at Hv'"i Broi<i«*v,

v
Nov. York. I. E. TRUIiLRet* Phcn* **»\.
47*8 Mat , - »

. t

District Attorney in Brooklyn Looks

Into Cooperraan's Methods.
An investigation Hi to.be. made by Dis-

trict Attorney Clarke »l Brooklyn into the

case .of Michael runnel 111all ... who loj-l

Charles S, L«*voy, chief clerk of the County

Court over there," that he lived at No. 121
Hri.ljre street. Brooklyn. Mr. Devoy «a!»i
that Coqpermari had offered the proper! v a;

security for aiball bond, though It had be mi

Hold to one Margaret Schlansky a year kp>.

Cooptrman was obliged to return $'. > he

had eoJleetod from a friend of iti^ j)riFon*-r
tor whose ball bond tba property had been

offered us security. Mr. Dove* had sent

» clerk to the Register onW to *cc if
Cooperman held any equity in the houie.

H. R- Glynn to Ansver Charge of Fer-
jury at Rochester.

Rochester. June 3.— information given
by F. F. Zimmerman, Assistant District
Attorney. Henry R. Glynn. former Demo-
cratic State Assemblyman, was served with
a notify warrant to-night to appear in po-

lice court to-morrow to answer a charge of
perjury in making a false affidavit, which

was presented to Governor Hughes in the
application for a special prosecutor .to In-
vestigate alleged frauds at the recent Con-
gressional election.

GlymVa affidavit stated that aft»r the

flection of l!>o>i Zimmerman, aa Assistant
District Attorney, advised Police Justice
John H

' 'hadsey to dismiss the r-ases of

oer&ons charged with violating the election

liw. Zimmerman denies this, and cays that
tho prosecution was not continued becattsa
complaining witnesses fiid rot appear

ANOTHER BAIL BOND CASE

Believes Passage of Primary BillWill
Depend on His Attitude.

Wat-rtown. N T.. .Tune ".—Senator
George H Cobb, majority leader of the
Senate, n-hen asked as to his opinion of
the passage of the direr* primary bin bear-
ing bia name, stated that he believed much
would depend on the position ex-Pr os:d»nt
Roosevelt took. He admitted tha' he ex-
pected a fight against the bill on the part
of Speaker Wadswortb, Assemblyman Her-
ritt and William Barnej. ft

EX-ASSEMBLYMAN SUMMONED

COBB LOOKS TO ROOSEVELT

"Growing Feeling That Extra
Session WillSave Critical

'Situation.*'
' mr 7>;??raph

"
to Th» Tribune.]

Albany. June' 3.—Assemblyman George A
Green, Introducer in the lower, house of

Governor Hughes' s direct primary bill,

was here to-day to attend hearings on
some of his legislation. He said that if
the subject of"direct nominations was rec-
ommended to the extra session of the
Legislature for consideration he and other
direct nominations men would urge the
passage of the so-called Cobb measure,
adopted by the caucus of Republican Sen-
ators and subsequently passed by the

Senate. ...
Mr. Green shares with marjv other direct

nominations advocates confidence that the
extra session will adopt the Cobb bill. He
pointed out to-day that to Republicans,
the political outlook was distinctly n«-'t

pleasing at the present tjme. The fact
that the political complexion of the Con-
gressional delegation from this state, as
wel! as the state <icket. easily might depend
on the proper response to the demand for
a real direct nominations law was bringing
about a "Fecond thought' distinctly en-
couraging, he said.

"There has been a pronounced change rf
eentlment among the members of Assem-
bly since th» adjournment of the regular
session," paid Mr. Green •'The vote taken
on the eve of the adjournment did not
fairly represent the deliberate opinion of
the member?. They were tired, and many
rf them were impatient at the* night ses-
sion. Their main thought was to dispose
of the bill and p^away. Under these cir-
cumstances many of the friends of direct
nominations voted against the Committee
on Judiciary bill, notwithstanding the
fact that the Senate hsd made it a party
measure.

"Not a Compromise Measure."

"This billhas been spoken of as a com-
promise bill. As a matter of fact, it was
not.a compromise in any sense. It con- j
tamed all the. essential features of the bill
introduced by Senator Hinman and myself
in practically the language of our bill.
The difference between them was that the.
Judiciary Committee's bill did not include
the state ticket, the city ticket and can-

didates for Judicial positions. It provided,
however, for a state-wide enrolment, for
a ballot which gave each party voter an
equal chance by permitting him to vote
directly for candidates for nominations or
for delegates, instead of the ballot, in the
Meade-Phillips bill, which compelled him
to vote for bosses rather, than for the can-
didates themselves, and for the direct elec-
tion In^the primary of members of party
committees. It also contained all the nu-
merous safeguards of our bill. Its passage
would Insure the election of a Legislature

nominated by direct vote, and. as the oppo-
nents of direct nominations well knew, such
a Legislature .would not hesitate to extend
the. principle to' all.offices. .

"There is. a growing feeling am^ng the
Republican members of the legislature

that the extra session will save a critical
situation. They realize that ''unless some
measure providing for genuine direct nomi-
nations is passed the outlook for next fall,
especially in many dose districts, will not
be. encouraging,: and the fact that the com-
plexion of the next House of Representa-
tive, to say nothing.of the entire state
ticket, .will depend .on th« result next fall
has brought about a second thought which
is encouraging to the friends of direct
nominations.

Calls Situation Confused. \u25a0

"If the subject of direct nominations is
brought

'
before th* extra session, as we

assume that it will be. we shall strongly
urge the passage of such a measure as the,

Governor and the Republican majority in
the Senate have favored. The combination
of a minority of Republicans and of the
Democrats in the Senate to put through the
Meade-Phillips bill, which never was in-
tended seriously, had the effect of con-
fusing the situation. Iam confident that
a substantial measure will he passed in
time to take effect this year."

Evidences of the "second thought" indi-
cated by Mr. Green are coming to light
dally. Whether this willhe serious enough

to enable the Governor's friends in the
Assembly to pass -a direct nominations bill
cannot be determined at this time. Certainly
there can be little, doubt about the senti-
ment for this reform in some of the dis-
tricts whose representatives voted against

It. judging by information received here
and the general tone of the upstate news-
papers. It is apparent that a reaction

much stronger than was expected by the
machine politicians who killed direct nomi-

nations legislation has per in against the
methods used by them. This, coupled with
a desire on the part of Republicans to

take such action as may bring credit to
the party and th« unquestioned demand
for direct nominations, advocates. of the re-
form think, may be counted on to produce

the requisite number of votes at the extra
session.

Sees Pronounced Change of Sen-
timent Among Assemblymen,

EXPECTS SUBSTANTIAL LAW

HEARING ON BROOKLYN SUBWAY.

A hearing was ordered yesterday byJ the
Public Service •Commission for. Thursday.

June 16. on the advlrabllliyof laying out a

rtspld transit mutn In Utica avenue. Brook«
lyn. nth of- Eastern Parkway. Property

owners a few toya Bgo petitioned the com;v

mission to lay oiit such a rout* from East-
ern ParLway to Jamaica. Bay. .

FOLLOWS WHITE PLAINS ROUTE.
Replying to a letter of the Board of Esti-

mate and Apportionment, Travis H. Whit-
ney, secretary of the. Public, Service Com-
mission, has informed the. board that the
commission wishes the lay-out of the
(treats In the district east of Bronx Park
to < form to the route .. known .as the-
White plains avenue route, laid down by
the old Rapid Trani-it Commission. The
fommission Is unatle to pay when tuch -a
line will be built.. It would constitute, an
extension to tiie present Interborough sys-

tem, and an the. company has a. long op-
erating contract. Its consent

-
would be

necessary " have it operated as a part of

the present subway. \u25a0-.

Use of Word May or May Not Be Li-
bellous, Rules Appellate Division.

The Appellate Division of the 6uprem«
Court grappled yesterday with the. ques-
tion of whether the term affinity could be
applied to any one in an invidious sense.
The learned justices decided that it all de-
pended in what connection the word was
used.
In the- case at bar a newspaper had said

that Peter G*ddes Grant, a broker, was
arrested for automobile speeding while ac-
companied by hi« affinity, and had to send
to hie wife- for bail. Grant sued the news-
paper for libel and obtained a verdict for
$15,C<«). The Appellate Division reversed the
verdict yesterday, saying: "The evidence
justified the jury In finding that the article
was false and libellous, but the lower court
erred in permitting the, plaintiff to submit
evidence tending to show prior use by the.
defendant cf the word affinity and meaning
by ii asociated thereto." . ,.

AFFINITY'S' LEGAL STATUS

Behind them came the Manhattan force*,

led by Deputy Commissioner .Tames F.
Lynch. The third division was made up
of the sweepers from The Bronx and was
led by Deputy" Commissioner James" F.
O'Brien, of that borough. Two large com-
panies of school children who had been
drilled to march with the paraders by the
blind foreman of the department. Reuben
Simons, formed a picturesque and pretty
vanguard to the

—
ion.

Commissioner Edwards was evidently as
much pleased as any victory on the grid-
iron over Yale in the days when he used
to be. a mountainous guard on the Prince-
ton eleven could have made him.
•'Iam just happy and willingto leave all

the, credit to the men," he said.
Two conspicuous figures "on the review-

ing stand we Hamilton Edwards. Com-
missioner Edwards'.- aged father, and his
wife. Mr. Edwards, is -hty-eight year's
old. The Commissioners parents came
from Lisle. Broorr.e Count;-, their home in
this state, to witness the parade. •

Tu,-- phalanx of husky \u25a0 weeper a from
Brooklyn had the place of honor at the
hea/1 of the parade, in consideration of
their fine showing last year. One of their
number proudly bo^e the cup awarded in
tm by the Commissioner. Deputy Com-
missioner Julius F. Pcott was in charge
of the Brooklynttes.

Teddy, a fine specimen of horse sense,

which has received m*dals-ind rib-

bons in the annual .work horse parades

than any of his contemporaries in the de-
partment, pot special recognition from the
reviewing stand. He headed the Brooklyn

line of the harnessed divisions.
The parade began to form from the side

streets east of Central Park shortly after
noon. General Superintendent William
Rcbbins. who has been connected with the
department for the last thirty years, and
Dr. J. C. Wallace, t' assistant superin-
tendent, rode in a carriage at the head of
the column.

Colonel Daniel Appleton. Major Francis
G. London and Major Robert McLean, all of
the 7th Regiment, who acted as Judges.

awarded to the Borough of The Bronx the

silver cup presented by the, Commissioner
of Street Cleaning to the borough the men
of which made the best appearance as they
passed in levlew. It was a popular de-
cision, as the men from The Bronx, In the.
opinion of spectators .as well as officials,

were cons>icuou? for their orderly lines and
polished equipments. Brooklyn took second
place and Manhattan third.

Despite the unfavorable weather thou-
sands of persons lined both Fides of Fifth
avenue all along thfi line of march, from

BKh street to Washington Square, and the
different divisions all came in for their
share of applause. Several of the cart
drivers proudly carried large bouquets

which had been thrown into their wagons

by admirers along the way. .. j.
The lines were formed two d«ep In"sepa-

rate companies, and 'the captain of.each

saluted the. Mayor in true military fashion

as be passed the stand. The Mayor re-
turned the salutation in each instance, and
his features never relaxed until a minia-

ture model of the regulation department
cart, drawn by a tiny :pony bedecked in
flowers and ribbons, appeared at the head
of the Manhattan division.
It was one of the, pleasantest features of

the whole show.: and Mayor tiaynor joined
in the laugh and hearty applause which

followed the. studied salute of nine-year-old

Robert Lincoln Smith, who proudly held
the reins. He is the son of Abraham Lin-

coln Smith, a 'orenian in Stabl- A. of

Manhattan. •\u25a0
'• \u25a0>

It was merely an incident that the Mayor

and Commissioner Edwards were fifteen
minutes late in reaching the reviewing

stand in a large municipal automobile,

under escort of a crack company .of
mounted police. The parade was due at
Madison Square at S o'clock, and had
reached 2Sth street at that tirrte, where it
was held up to await the arrival of the
Mayor.

The men themselves caught the spirit ofi

their leader, and with shoulders squared,

heads erect and eyes quickly shifted to the
right, on command, as they passed the re-
viewing stand line after line of the five
thousand on parade swept by with almost
the rhythm of regulars. The men were all
in spotless white, and the hundreds' of de-
partment carts, which had received a fresh
coat of paint last night, and we!! groomed
horses, made a showing which Mayor Gay-

nor said had happily surprised him.
"Iam very much pleased nd surprised,"

said the Mayor^after the parade had passed.
"Iexpected to see a lot of men In line, and
that was all. and had no idea that all the
horses and teams were to join the parade,

too."'

Crowd Sees Ordered Ranks of
White Clad Men March De-

spite Inclement Weather.
Curtiss, Hamilton, Paulhan. Rolls, the

Wrights and all that coterie cf modern

aerial demonstrators were never more
eJated by the popular recognition of their
wonderful achievements than • "Big Bill"
Edwards. Commissioner of Street Cleaning,

was yesterday as he stood with Mayor
Gaynor In the stand at the Worth monu-
ment and reviewed his regiments of white
wings on their annual parade down Fifth
avenue.

MAYOR PRAISES SPECTACLE

"BigBiH" Edwards Happy as His
Men Make Fine Showing.

A.l of ttm l«;ttr.rs introduced to evidence
'v tbfl nntxuUnii were taken by the coun-
"*S *cr ?!«.'>:* and the latter explained each
•"

fjjr,and "v.'heri Itcame SB the one ad-

<i*e"l6~l! to th« euperlntendent cf the Bos-

trn rcfisery. uhe witness caW that the ke*"p-

rt:s of weight! was necessary

\u25a0^U.:.'' •. refnerj- weights were- eaeoaa.
3^•;• •- ?avernn:ent fixtures too !lb-

-c-S* cf Fraud Device*.

V *'.^V^i^^^^j<4aTnarI.ns1.ns to Heike.
\l,r.tsed toß*tt»racbtafenjt the lrisuranre
•^tt^ra-so of the steamship Indiana, was

"\u25a0?->K?*:*f- lja;c}icarefully handled by the
<ief*Tjre.

*
iieike was ..sued what he meant

« Bea be, taid tixt there could b^.no danger

'-*\u25a0- thow-|ng the insurance peoj>!'r'tne cua-
1jOj« *rei&:t fur oompariison. The witness
***Jaine»3 tju.t the customs weights w«re
I'*3s.rier# |jjj[t ti]ere wai, no significance
\u25a0 :'-'.f-'.+r in the \u2666\u25a0xpresElon.

Had you ar.y knovledpe of the de\lres
fey rae&ns O { which the frauds on the pov-
•^aert we:-*- ijcrp*trat<ed on the docks?"
tri:ca Hr •Crsliam. ---•\u25a0•*"> :"&?

*S^-Cj
-
rit a°V **-titie Y-:ck *.rii»er.

r*«r!y Humsrcu* Situation*.

Ts.fcir.r up the technical Bnvtaaßsata Mr.
t-raherr. aiked the witness whyha na<s ex-
saaaM them. To determine the different
'.-a'i'j's ?cr advertising purposes, Heike
'-*i£. H^ dettroyei the because tht

'>»r:!sr cf ih* company told him to do so.
There wer* ir.tr.y humorouE situations in

ffet yr&r**sof question and answer. Heike

btStatsQj tpeke so ra?!d!y that the BSBBOg*

.«pi:*r conU not follow him. He would jo

BO m c tar.gent, talk about economics and
cKteecpi-y -srlthout any apparent relevancy,

la* cc-jrt wcuid bring him back to the
*££^ IT* a terk. only to ha" the \u25a0witness

ffrt'. the performanc* soon afterward.
\u25a0 Htik*- explained the red ink figures in an-

••»»r to hit ct*i*'*e\'t questions by faying

'hat they were the differences to be.

r*X?ftA to the meltingaccount. The^tate-
neßta »\u25a0* prepared Bt the dir^rtion of 11.

0. Brmneier. ttt said:

Heike could not remember at Brat. He
bennaetf ar.d hawed, asked tar particulars.

tr.c at last said ne \u25a0i remember, but de-
-.:>d that the prosecution had anything to
do -"ita the. letter, or that the instruction
to Gerbracht could have had any bearing

rp the case. •
The cr.iy overt act. Mr. Graham said, as

he presented the case of Ms client, for
•^•iiich •- government held that it could
T*x>iecute Heike was the indorsing of
-r-!*cks r<-<r^ive<j from the government for
fittsf duties paid. That, he said, was
fthnply th«. perfunctory- act cf an employe.

Much of the shortage of weights was not

Ij*to the ... springs '""- by the check-
c-:. the counsel taid. bat to liberal weigh-

*".£\u25a0 by the gtrrernment weighers. »

Allthe letters put Inevidence, and all. in
fact, -written by Heike. Mr. Graham de-
r.'.&r<zi. bad bee^ penned after conferences
«ffls ethers; -? wss the letter writer cf the
Bccioera The checks for sßeaaa duties, he
nil. never slgaad by \u25a0saavi unless
the treasurer g|

--
<• New Jersey company

was s.bs*-t The examination of the ae-
'•j£*i man *ol!owt!!

"Tou met me here on November IS, I^o6.
In this room and where you are now sit-
t'r.g,

-
witness. There was prosecution of

3*cur company for easjttag. Were you not
vrcer st:bpoena at the very time the letter
was written?" came from the prosecutor

with the manner of a man tryinp to fag•r.other'r memory.

"Mr. Heike to-<lay brings to my atten-
tion LI? belief that the government wciphts

«re more liberal hen than anywhere else.
L't the povernmerjt weiphers do their own
work. Of course. Iknow you have no con-
Tf-cioT, with them, but let me warn you and
ray employe of ours apainst having an:-
thing m hatever to do with them."

?-Ir. Stimson pounced on this letter when
"eike came, into his hands. He asked why
the letter «-a« written: what the special
Teascti {or it was. Mr. Heike said he be-
"ii*f<e^ it wa* due tn his examination of
f-<- Oricber i mem.

Warning Letter from Havemeyer. .
To show the lack of responsibility of the

rr.as on trial for the frauds, Mr. Graham
referred to a letter written en November

.:*. 1596, by Mr. Haveraeyer to meat Ger-
"tracit. former superintendent of the re-
'
f.r)*r?\ who is one of the defendants. It
follow::

"Vorpe Graham, of Bssjasel for HeJke.
epened for the latter when court convened.
Vt called all the testimony brought to bear

srsirrt the rencnr by the prosecution

rvMenoe by Inference only. The technical
stkteniezrts which showed differences in
•weight, he declared, were confidential. *>e-

<-]-j«Je<3 to keep them from becominj? the

rropeny of rivals in business, and d*-
*treyed for the same reason -w-hen their

u«"falres« hs<3 departed. th*--he put the—
:ar.a^ement of alldepartments of the great

in the hands of .the? late H. O.
Havemeyer. and described Keike as a clerk
treT orders.

Mr. Stimson salad It was ;n the first

three months cf I?CC *hat n Treasury- apent

\u25a0*-as on the Havemeyer & Elder docks.

The. steel \u25a0-. wre put away Ear the

time being. The government and invoice
\u25a0weights agreed almort to the pound. The

-*i!d occurred on November 20 of the same

r*ar. Then thr steel sprinps '"• put out

< f commission altogether. The differences

tb wdsbts ceased.

Jars and Jolts Many as Special

. Prosecutor Presses Questions
en Red Ink Entries.

Per- L Eliza*?., special prosecutor fer

tre

*
pA*r=sneai in the susar fraud trial.

«5 iiH|srita yesterday witr. carles

B Heiie. secretary ana trcMSOV of .he
*jtoKtai sug Refining Company, of New

To:k. when the case- came to a close until
M-Baiy He-ke throughout the day held

tb^cextre of interest M the Criminal

Eran'h of the United States Circuit Court.

Jost betas adjournment there was \u25a0

*c.—p bittie. The cross-examination had

roce^C with aiany Jars and Jolts, for

rearlv an bonr. Then Mr. Stirr.son took

th« t'ecks contatatet the figures in red ink

v-jch the presecttieß believes represented

the fiiZcrence between the invoice weights

rf cargoes and the HAcnungnt or OxtO

£*Übt-tfae mnnHer of pounds saved from

rS tar:f assessment -\u25a0 the illation
tf"the rxt^l Fpriajr and other device?.

Cfcrefßlly the special prosecutor went

rverthe v.e:phts. askinc Heike to read the

\u0084.rirr ln t.!acv ink and the additions m

r»d b*. until h" carae to January, 13O:.
•rb«n tbe re<3 lr.k entries ceased.

• There sre no additions in January, non^

la F? uruary and none until the end of
March, are thereT* a^ked Mr. Stimson.

•No. There are no additlonf." ""as the
cy:rk staccato answer.

And there are so aaaatasaa after »a-
vember 2a lycr'

"So. No addition? then."
•\u25a0Why did you hava this stopped from

SaßßMxy BBrtfl ««to Msrrh of that year?"

Xhf prosecator asked.
Dont think there -was any reason. Don't

Vnov anv-thinp abort it. Ask the clerk

»no £tf the work. Call him to the stand."
«ns-^ered Heihe.

Red ink Steps with New System, i

~VFby did you step after November af
that year?" was the next question. Mr.

frizr.scr. paying no attention to Basse's.
rj^pection.

"Anew Evst-m was introduced then. We
\u25a0 Vtcrpcti the old rj-stcro. That x.-a« all, a
-jir-R gy^tem: yes. a nrw system." said the
%'cretary cf the company.

. \u25a0

»mor Uui'o will go out on
Efteraoon and t«> naorrow

Legislators Not Anxious to Act as In-
vestigators.

Lieutenant Governor White and Speaker
Wadswcrth, of the Assembly, bad a uwfor-
enea at the Republican Club yesterday re-
garding the make-up of the l*mlnaHv* cort-
mlttee that si to ln\'*atJgiate charges of j!

laired briber) and other? Irregular I in
that body© The Lieutenant Governor is to
appoint three m«rmb*rs of the. Senate sttd
Speaker Wadsworth baa tna naming of five
members of tin- Assembly. Neither hAd

beTi able, to complete his selections la^t
night, and they will not be icady to an-

nounce them befor« next week.
It la undftnruwxl that both tthe LJeutf-nmt

Governor and the Speaker 'are having a
hard time to g*-\Ure m^n they wish to m rwo.
JJany members of the Legislature v bo aw
considered available for .the eommittea
have be^rged off on account of the pres-sur*;

of private business. '> the other band,

certain Interests are trying to secure the

detection of men who arc not f*d ;o

desirable.

WHITE AKD WADSWORTH FRET

Headed by chief Croker, one hundred and
fifty firemen in uniform crowded to the

rail when the matter of increasing their
pay cam* a] The requests wen rererred

to the- Committee on Salaries and Grades.
After adding MOV"""' to the allotment of

the Commissioner of CharitieE and Betting'
aside COO/«00 for preliminary work on a new
fire alarm system, the board passed the
corporate stock budget.

But the Controller did not Been anxious
to be relieved of this duty, and moved
dryly that the resolution be put over for
consideration until December 31, IPI3. which
is the last day of the present administra-
tion. The Mayor thought* there might bo
«cine discussion on the proposition and
deferred It for a week.

Smarting under the attempt of the Con-
troller at th*» last meeting to take the
management of the topographical bureaus
out of the hands of the borough presidents.

Mr. Miller introduced a resolution yester-

day providing for the transfer of control
of the Bureau of Municipal Investigation

and Statistics from the Controller's office
to the Board of Estimate.

"
But the Mayor favored the proposition,

and the Controller eaid he would hold up
the corporate stuck budget until the reso-
lution was passed, so the opposition was
withdrawn.

Miller.Cromwell and Gresser In-
dignant at Plan.

Borough Presidents Miller. Gresser and
Cromwell entered a loud protest yesterday
at the meeting of the Board of Estimate,
when President Mitchel of the Board of
Aldermen offered a resolution providing
that all officers or boards empowered to
spend money out of the corporate stock
budget must lay before the board the plans

and specifications for proposed improve-

ments before advertising for bids.
That wan bad enough, but what th.c bor-

ough presidents objected to particularly

was the provision that during the ten
weeks* adjournment of tne board in the
summer all plans must go to the Con-
troller for his approval. "Why, it will

main \u25a0 regular csar out of him," raid
President Grosser.

BOROUGH PRESIDENTS MAD

At the time of the suspension of the
Borough Bank Eta directors were: William
S. Hurley. H. R. l: Rohlfs. T. F. Martin,
W. T. Mefendorf. Dr. J. F. Sheppard. H.
H. Lucke. M. K. Gleason. D. L. Thompson.
Paul Grout. 11. T. Ketcham, John H.
O'Rourke. Dr. Edward D. Ferris, Broc R.
Shears and A. K. Moore.

The Controller based his refusal on an
adverse report made by C. A. ITanna. a.
national bank examiner in charge of the
local district.

Mr. Shears Eaid that the application had
been *rejected because the Controller had
ronfidered the banking field here amply
covered by existing banks. Tie denied th
report that he .ar.d his associates had con-
templated taking over the Sth "Ward branch
of the old Borough Bank.

NO MEW BANK IN BROOKLYN
Controller Refuses Application of
Broc E. Shears and Associates.
The United States Controller of the Cur-

mm has refused to grant an application
made by Broc R. Shears, president of the

now defunct Borough Bank of Brooklyn,

\u25a0aid some of the former tfheers of that in-

stitution for the organization of p. national
bank in the downtown section of Brook-
lyn. Th" application was indorsed by

United States .T-dpr Cfcatfletd, of Brook-
lyn. as to the character of the applicants.

Judge Chat field last evening explained
that every application for tbe organization

of a. national bank must have the indorse-

ment of a. United States Judg* as to th«
character of the applicants, and that, hav-
ing found the applicants In this case to be
reputable men, he had indorsed the appli-

cation.

Kenosha. >Vis.. June 3.—Mrs. Allen is the

wife of Charles VV. Allen, of Kenosha.
president of a leather company and reputed

to be a millionaire. Miss Ethel Summer Is
\u25a0 friend and travelling »-ompanion. Mrs.

De Witt \u25a0'ropier is the daughter-in-law of a.
former Chicago Mayor. The. party, accom-

panied by Mr. Allen, left for Kurop« in
January. Mr. Allen returned a few -weeks
ago.

WOMEN ALL JEWEL LADEN
Four Detained After Customs

Inspector Finds Valuables.
Madam, is the 11*9 worth of effects

1
not mentioned in your declaration all you

have to declare?" asked a customs in-
spector ••••siesday of a passenger from the
steamship Lusitan'a

—
Mrs. C. V Allen,

of Keaaaba, Wia.
"Yea. Indeed," answered Mr?.

'
Allen.

"That i* all.**
: It was the same kind of proceeding
that occurred when *x-Governor Rollins
of New Hampshire landed with fifteen
trunks and ten boxes. The question was
'
asked after a quick examination of nine
trunk? It was discovered that dutiable
articles were there and not on the declara-
tion. Mr?. Allen was asked to reconsider,
which \u25a0be did. and added $160 worth of
groods to the list. She was searched, and
concealed under her gown a bag was found,

iand in It w*re a pearl necklace valued at

53.000 and a brooch worth about $350.
With Mrs. Allen were her daughter. Miss

Gertrude E. Alien; her cousin. Mrs. Lv C
Cregier, and a friend who had travelled
\u25a0with them. Miss Ethel Banner They were

all searched, and fifteen pieces of jewelry

Iwer*> found. Mrs. Allen telephoned for a
Il?wyer and two appeared on the pier.
|The women were taken before Acting Pur-
;veyor Smyth, who after an examination
isent them to the Federal Building.

Before [« Allen and her three com*
!panions left the Custom House she had
iretained 'William "Wickham Smith as coun-

\u25a0Bel. They "went '\u25a0" see the United States
IAttorney. Henry A. Wise, but the Inspector
accompanying them was instructed to ar-
raign them before United State* Commis-
sioner Shields. Mr. Smith explained that

Mrs. Allen had no intention of evading

payment of duty, and the four women were
paroled in his custody until Monday.

Mr. BlfeßMß'i cro?s-*ixam:r.a::on was con-
cluded for the day with the stopping- of the
red.letter additions in the lto^k?. end will
be continued Monday rnorr |

"DA you know of the low tens at the
Havemeyer &Eider refinery?" ->;»

"Tea;Icalled Mr. Haremfyer's attention
to it- lie discouraged ire. Ican now see
•n-hy he did? 1 said Heike.
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UK'S PACE WAST
Sugar Fraud Trial Develops

Rapid Fire Answer*.
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